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Experience the best of Arabia

Best of Arabia in 1 day - Half Day Dubai Tour, Marina Sightseeing Cruise & Caravan Safari
Option 1: with Caravan Safari dinner inclusive of Soft Drinks Beverage Package USD 117 per person 
Option 2: with Caravan Safari dinner inclusive of House Alcoholic Beverages Package USD 187 per person

Best of Arabia in 2 days - Half Day Dubai Tour, Marina Royal Dinner Cruise & Caravan Safari
Option 1: with Caravan Safari dinner inclusive of Soft Drinks Beverage Package USD 160 per person 
Option 2: with Caravan Safari dinner inclusive of House Alcoholic Beverages Package USD 300 per person

Half day Dubai Tour

Dubai Classic City Tour

Creek Cruise 

Motion Gate Dubai

Half Day Dubai Tour 
Included in both of Best of Arabia Packages 
Start with a guided half-day city tour that will allow you to
explore the city witnessing everything from the tall,
mesmerizing skyscrapers, to wandering the heritage souks,
Bastakiya Area and a scenic traditional Abra ride. Also includes
Burj Al Arab photo stop, Jumeirah Mosque and Palm Jumeirah

For both experiences, you will be picked up and dropped off at your hotel 
Prices Valid until 30 of September, 2024

Marina Sightseeing
Included in Best of Arabia 1 day tour
The city tour will end at Dubai Harbour where you will
embark on a cruise around the Dubai Marina. This one-hour
tour allows you to journey through modern Dubai, in
handcrafted wooden dhows that cruise through the area
surrounding the Marina, known as Canal City.

Desert Safari
Included in both of Best of Arabia Packages
After experiencing Dubai from the water, get on board a
shared vehicle and head towards the desert. Stop by a
traditional camel farm and then enjoy a ride on the dunes. End
the day with a thrilling drive to a luxury camp set up in the
heart of the desert safari, and enjoy a cultural performance
along with a buffet dinner

Marina Royal Dinner Cruise
Included in Best of Arabia 2 day tour
Enjoy the breathtaking Dubai skyline as you sail past the
Dubai Marina for an unforgettable experience, paired with
buffet dinner and delightful atmospheric music to set the tone.
Experience the authentic delight of this majestic city, all from
the deck of a traditional wooden dhow. The ideal way to
celebrate Dubai's rich heritage.
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Sahara Royal Dinner Evening activity (estimated duration 4 hours)

Dinner with Soft Drink Package on Sharing Basis USD 141 per person
Dinner with 2 Hours House Beverage Package on Sharing Basis USD 219 per person

Half day Dubai Tour

Creek Cruise 

Half Day Dubai Tour

Motion Gate Dubai

The Royal Dinner at Sahara Desert Fortress will sweep you away on a magical dining experience, inspired
by the imaginative concept of the Arabian Nights. Watch stories turn into reality around you, while you
dine at a desert fortress nestled in the Dubai Heritage Vision. Surrounded by a scintillating landscape of
sand dunes and native geographical flora and fauna, guests will experience true Emirati hospitality and an
Arabian nights adventure.

Visit the camel farms and discover a bygone era as you wander along the windswept dunes in our
exciting Desert Caravan Safari. Dune bashing and sandboarding is followed by a sumptuous buffet
dinner in a luxurious camp where guests are pampered by the stunningly recreated Caravanserai, with a
modern luxury twist, in an authentic desert setting. Camel ride, henna painting, falcon display, Arabian
souq, belly and tanura dancing as well as nar show are all part of the camp experience.

Caravan Safari Evening activity (estimated duration 5 hours)

Dinner with Soft Drinks Package on Sharing Basis at USD 79 per person
Dinner with 2 Hours House Beverages Package on Sharing Basis at USD 155 per person

A royal desert experience

For both experiences, you will be picked up and dropped off at your hotel 
Prices Valid until 30 of September, 2024


